
LIQUIDATION AUCTION
FOR THE LATE GARY “JUMPY” STAGGS

 VEHICLES-TOOLS-EQUIPMENT & MORE
Saturday, Sept. 22nd, Starting @ 9:00A.M.
Located @ 10464 State Highway UU or 5mi. N of Unionville, MO on Hwy 5, 
then 2 mi W on Rte UU, or 2 mi S of the IA-MO line on Hwy 5 then 2 mi W 

on Rte UU. Watch for signs.
DUMP TRUCK, AUTOS, TRAILERS: 1978 Ford LTL 9000 Truck/Pup Combo-Cummins 
NTC 350 30K miles on engine when installed 2yrs ago, Cab is rust-free, 
14613 trans, RS Rockwell Rear w/4.11, RAVEN HD BOXES (3/8 floors-
only 5 yrs old) on truck and pup, Truck runs & drives Excellent-doesn’t use 
oil, Very well maintained, all Alum rims, Excellent rubber. 10 extra tires & 
5 alum rims 11x24.5 (rims & tires will be sold seperately). 1955 Ford Thun-
derbird Conv., 429 Cobra Jet (200 mi on complete rebuild), Detroit locker 
rear, Fas Trac suspension, Power Rack available, FatBoy front end, C6 A/T, 
Candy Apple red, white top, tires like new, very fast!  Runs & drives Awe-
some! 545 Allis Chalmers “B” End Loader, runs & drives good, tires and battery 
are good, used daily. 2013 Ford F150 Lariat EcoBoost 3.5, Absolutely loaded, 
only 55,870 miles, new tires, locking bed cover, TRUCK IS IMMACULATE!!! 
18' H&H Flatbed trailer w/dovetail, dual 3500 lb axles, brakes on both axles, 
alum rims, ready to go. 24' Interstate 40DLA dual tandem trailer 19'+5' beaver, 
new floor, good tires, ready to go to work.
EQUIPMENT & TOOLS: 12,000 lb 4 post car lift-Like new, Thermal Dynam-
ics Plasma Cutter, Millermatic 200 w/spoolgun, Miller Dialarc 250A AC/DC 
welder, 2-complete Cutting Torch sets (bottles, gauges, hoses, cart), sev-
eral extra bottles of oxygen & argon, Reznor HD shop heater (oil), AaLadin 
hot water high pressure sprayer w/softener, portable sandblaster, 2-2T en-
gine hoists, large asst of big truck accessories, large set SnapOn prybars, 
18", 24" & 36" Rigid alum pipe wrenches, 12", 18" & 24" crescent wrenches, 
3/4" SnapOn Torque wrench-(48" handle), balljoint reamers, easy outs, 
Blue Point Cam Bearing tool, SnapOn 1/4"-3/8"-1/2" torque wrenches, tim-
ing lights, Dayton 60 pc Tap/Die set, Lisle bearing race tool & OTC master 
disconnect set, Blackhawk ring compressor, 1.5T chain hoist, 1000 lb tran-
ny jack, 3.5T OTC floor jacks, SnapOn creeper, 7" B&D grinder, Craftsman 
9 drawer tool chest, NAPA Rockford 3.5'x4' fully loaded bolt bin, SnapOn 
3/8" air impact, SnapOn gear puller, Rockwell portable bandsaw, wrench 
sets-2"to 1/4", SnapOn line wrench sets, 16" channel locks, new-Lisle snap 
ring plier sets, 3-Jackson Auto-dark welding helmets, tire hammers, 5-2T 
come-a-longs, 1" portable drill press, Dayton elec buffer/polisher, NEW-40 
gal 12V sprayer, Blue Point air drill, CP 3/4" air impact, Rockwell 1/2" im-
pact, Milwaukee 1" air impact, IR 1/4", 3/8", 1/2", 3/4" air impacts, 2", 3", 4" 
ratchet straps, 14" B&D chopsaw,  9-12T bottle jacks (mostly Craftsman), 
150,000 btu torpedo heater, OTC 4" bearing sockets, 12V transfer pump, 
oil pans, 4' tranny drain pan, asst load binders, Milwaukee elec die grind-
er,  240V ext cords, 10+ O-ring kits, IR 8" bench grinder, 12 spd floor drill 
press, 6-32"x6' tall Craftsman tool cabinets, SnapOn & Sears 1/2" deepwell 
impact sockets, SnapOn & Craftsman 3/8" and 1/2" SAE and MM sock-
ets-(2"-1/4"), SnapOn 1/2" dr swivel socket set, punch & chisel set, SnapOn 
brake tools, 3/8" & 1/2" dr crows feet sets, Lincoln 18V cordless grease 
gun, 12V & 18V Milwaukee cordless tool set, DeWalt 18V cordless tools, 
10HP 240V 3 ph elec motor, 200 gal (dual tank) 7 1/2HP 2 stage Quincy Air 
compressor, Quincy 350 2 stage 7HP 250 gal single tank air compressor, 
engine stands, 8 gal Bead Blaster, 110V 1000 lb elec hoist, 50 drawer bolt 
bin (full), 3/8",1/2", 3/4" 50 ft air hose reels w/auto wind, 40 pc Gearwrench 
Torx set, OTC 12T low boy stands, 100 gal SS truck fuel tank w/bands, 
White Industrial refrigerant reclaimer, 5550 Auto Halogen leak detector, 
Kleerflo cleanmaster parts cleaner, Manifold gauge set, 10-5 gal jugs 303 
tracto rhyd/trans fluid, 50T shop press, 100+ gal type F trans fluid, concrete 
floor sweeper, 24-1 gal jugs 15w40 Rotella, 21 pc 1" socket set, 4T porta 
power, large asst of Cummins 350 parts & 14613 trans parts, 30" steel shop 
fan, 2-HD 4wheel flat dollies, several boxes of misc shop supplies.        
STORAGE TANKS-DIESEL-USED OIL: 500 gal Diesel barrel w/pump w/approx 75 
gal diesel, 5 square totes w/cages (3x3.5x4.5'), 12-55 gal drums (9 steel, 3 
plastic) 7 full, 5 partially full of used oil, 12-55 gal drums (12 steel 1 plastic) 
empty, 1000 gal tank full of used oil, 4-500 gal fuel barrels each half full of 
used oil, large square steel tank (6'wx8'lx3'h) w/approx 300+ gal of used oil, 
2-300 gal diesel barrels w/stand.    
FORD ENGINE PARTS: '55 TBird parts, 429/460 block, 429/460 oil pans, 427 
FE rods, pistons, original 427 FE heads, performance exhaust, door & hood 
for '55 T-Bird, parts, doors & hood for '66 ford pickup, 10+ boxes perfor-
mance engine parts.     
OUTDOOR & MISC: Craftsman clock, NAPA clock, 2-30 lb freon cyl 134A, 
Craftsman HD shop vac, Werner 4' & 5' fiberglass ladders, 8x8 canopy, 
sawhorses, 20' ext ladder, 10+ boxes automotive fluids, posthole digger, 
Craftsman 40' HD TriTap elec cord reel, 5' alum 4 wheeler ramps-LN, trailer 
hitch for '97-'07 F150/F250. 

***Photo ID required for buyers number sale day.
***Terms of sale--Cash or good check.

**Go to SANDS AUCTION on FB for full listing and photos!
**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery

**Loaders will be available sale day to assist w/loading.
**Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.  

Sands Auction Service
For more info call 660-341-2776

Auctioneers-Sands-Jeffries


